
Early on SAtu.rilay morning light forces under the comuand of 
Oofilnl.andcr D.E .. Ho11DJ1d~.1artin,, D. s.o., R, N., sighted an escorted 
enemy su-pply ship of ncdiurn size about 100 railcs N.N.uest of Tripoli.. 

In the ensuin8 attnck the: su:pply ship rn:1s sJJ1k1 and an esco:rting 
vessel vras dann.ged. 

H.M. ships suff'ercd neither casualties nor dnnagc • 

. hDM:LRi\LTY 



18.1.43 No. 9 

The fo4loi.-vins Jc int •CcrID.uniquo mi.s received in London fron India 
this pornins:"'" 

Royal .i~ir J!orce operations over Burna yesterday, (January · 17) 
v-rere dir0ctecl. chiefly against Japanese positions at RathedD.ung. During 
the day three attacks were r.:o.de, and dai:n2:e was inflicted on the eneey 
with bonbs a.nc1 c.a.chine-gun fire, 

In other parts of BurnD. tw~ sr:nll river steo.ners and. other river 
c.caft were daLB-ged and a Japanese staff car vvn.s destroyed. 

It has now been reported that on Sa turd.n.y night 1 
Wellineton bonbers attacker"' the Japanese aerodrone at 
were seen to burst on runways and in dispersal areas. 
operations none of' our o.ircraft is nissing. 

( J anu.:.'1.ry 1 6) 
Toungoo. Bombs 

Fron these · 

Last night o. few enemy aircrafi r.1'lde a brief raid on the Chittagomt'.,, 
area_ Do.1i'Lge caused was sllr;ht, but a sno.11 nuraber of castp.l ties to 
service personnel h.~ve been reported. 

--------------
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MIDDLE EAST JOINT VT.AR COMJl/IT.JNIQUE 

• Cairo, . 
18th January 1943" 

Yesterday our advance continued. 

01r troops having occupied the Sedada Bir Tala area followed up 
the t;;:1errw retreati:ng to the north west. . By evening our fo1-rces were 
in contact with the ene:rcy in the Tauorga-Bir Dufan--Beni Ulid area, 
fJ:pproxima.tely Bo miles .north west of the IUerat posi tioh. 

In the course of these operations we took SO!lle prisoners. 

Allied air forces pressed home a continuous offensive over the 
battle area and our fighter bombers and fighters found many good.targets 
on enell\Y transport withdrawing to the west. Considerable damuge was 
inflict ea.. 

During the previous night our bombers operating i.D force attacked. 
enerey concentrations ,,_1.nd retreating columns on the coastal road betvrnen 
Zliten and M:i.surata. 

On the same night Tripoli was bonibed and fires were started, 

Intruders operating against vehicles en the Sfax-Tripoli road..J.t':l.ti.sed 
aon~iµerable damage. 

, Enen:w o.ctivity over 'l'obruk resulted in four out of s ix bombers 
being shot dovrn1 three being destroyed by night fighters and one by 
ground fire, · 

Ie8terday Tripoli was again bombed and two enemy vessels vvere 
successfully attacked off Eastern Tunisia•. 

The serodrome on Lampedusa island was also attacked. 

Fr01~ the above extensive operations five of our aircraft did not 
return. · 

++++++++++++ 

WAR OFFICE 

'' 
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Air Ministry No. 9008. 

· !1..].JvIINI.STRY CO:i'IMUNIQUE 

Berlin wo.s o.go.in at co.eked by o. strong force of our heavy bombers last 
night. A e;reo.t load of bombs wo..s dropped, cmcl by the end of the attack large 
fires vvere burning. 

Over the target tliero wr1s some cloud, but for most of the vro.y ::iur 
bombers flew in bright mo 'Jnlight, There wore many c0mbats id.th enemy 
fighters, one of which wo.s destroyed.. 

Aircr.'.lft of Fighter Co:m:;1and on intruder po.trols attackeet cner'.ly transport 
. targets in Frence, Belgium o.nd Holland •. 

Tvvcnty-tlvo of our b 01;ibers are missing. 
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OFFICIAL .ADMffiiJ_,TY COMMUNIQUE 

A small enemy supply vessel was si.lnk at midnight on Saturday 
with:in a few miles of the Island of Djerba, south of the aulf 
of Qabes, by light forces under the cornmnri.d of Capta:i.n E.~.K. 
Stevens, D.s.o., D.s.c., R.N. 

++++++++++++++++++++ 

.ADMIRALTY I . s. yr .1. 
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CH.PiNGES Il~ DIVISIONAL FOOD ORG./\NISATION - - . . . -
The Minister of Food ho.s o.pprovea. tho following cho.nges in the 

Divisional Food Organisation:-

Mr. E.L. Rnbone, M.C. ·, J.P., ·who hns rendered valuable service to tho 
Minis try as Divisional Food Officer, Midland" Di vision, has found it impossi blo 
to CJntinub in that appointment owing to pressure of outside business ond has. 
been succeeded by Lt. Col. F.c.c. Balfour:, c.r.E., c.B.E., M.c. 

Lt. Col. Bo.lfour served in the/;Ministry as Director . of Sur:'.nr Distribution 
and o.s Cho.irmo.n of the Sugo.r Advisory ·committee and later o.s Director of Stfil'ch. 

~:Q;!ISTRY OF FOOD. 
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A "GOOD JOB m• vroHK 11 

The H0r.1.c Guard tu:cnc;d out and E1annec1 A. A, gtms o.ur:ing lo.st 
night ' s raicls , The r:mstcr was very satisfactory. More ihan 
one regular battery con.nander stated that they cai~1e fully up to 
expectations and did a "good job of work" . 

--------p"'--____ ..... 
MitIT;;p,_y ilF?AIRS 
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JJ°.J.JIED FORCES C01'TIJJNIC)UE FROH NOliTH il.F.l:UCA No. 73 

There is no change in the 8]:'ound s itUa. tion. 

Air activity was . linited due to adverse weater. 

Yesterday and the previous day night, sri.all forces of our 
bor:ibers rade attacks on road and rail com-:1unica tions leading from 
the enemy's suJ!ply ports. 

P.38 aircraft shot down one Ju.88 and two Ju.52s between 
the Tunisian coast and Sicily. 

Two of our aircraft are Dissing, 

++++++++++++++++ 
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OFFICIAL ADEIRALTY 001-J\JJNIQU~ 

Further successes have been l'eportod by H.1·~. subn\n:rines in. the 
central l iodi terra.nenn. 

Trro torpedo hits ;-rore scored on o. large enemy supply ship, vrhioh 
drove ashore in the Gulf of Genoa. 

A medium sized enemy supply ship has beon sl..Ulk off Sardinia; 
this ship vms fully lo.don, o..nd under escort 0f an Italian nuvoJ. vessel. 

Another medium sized suppiy ship '\7n.s hit by gunfir~ n.nd somo. of' 
the ere'.-.: promptly abandoned ship. Af.tor further shelling the ship ran 
ashore D.nd in spite of the intervention of shore batteries she wo.s then 
torpedoed and scan to break :i.:n tvro. . 

A goods traili. near Po..ola ~n th0 western Oalabrio..n co_ast of Italy 
vms bombarded, mo.ny hi ts being soorod,. 1fo.chino gun bo.. ttcJ;ies on shore 
:ine:ffoctivcly ongagcd 'tho sub:m.nrine. Tho train wo.s soon tG be still 
burning three quru:ters of an hour later. 

+++++-:--:-+++ 
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18/1/43 No,· 2~ 

Ai.r Linistrr. Nevvs Service 

!f.I.QHT FIGHTER PILOTS' RECORD BAG 

After a few hours sleep this norning , 1Jing Commander c.M. Uight• 
Boycott, vrho shot dmTf1 four of the ten German raia.ers destroyed over this 
country last night, told the';;;tory _of his record breakinr, fights . 

"I hacl been waiting for this for eighte~n 111onths 11 , l~ saia .• 

Wing ·Commander Wight-Boycott ::rnd hi::o observer, Flying Officer E. A. 
Sanders, were in the air in thei~ Beaufighter for six hours last night. 

They made three patrols . On their first, •betv:reen G.40 ::~na. 3.40 
p.m, they clestroyed a Dornier 217. rrhey saw no enemy aircraft on their· 
second sortie ancl on their thirl flight, v.;hich be~an shortly before 4 a.m. 
they shot down two more Dornic:c 217s ;md a J-u, 88. 

Wing Comm:mder 1Hight-Boycott, -,,-;ho is ;cged 32, comes from Uiveli:Jcombe , 
Vfest Sorn,erset. His observer 1 who is 34, lives in Norfolk. Both the ·v,-ing 
Cornmancler and his ·;bserver were at school together at Harl borough, but thoy 
had not met until they paired up 3.S a Beaufighter team. • 

"Our first .Hun last night explodea. somewhere in the middle of the 
fus.elage when I began firing," said the Fing Cornm.'.l.D.cler , "It vrent c'..o-vm in a 
steep dive and we saw it bla~ing on the grounr'L v1herc the bombs appeared t o 
explode. 

"Vie didn't Y'leet a thiri;::; on our second patrol" 1 continued the Uing 
(;orn,;s.nde~.', "but shortly licfore l+ a,m, w ,:; too:.;: cff again a:i 1(' aftu:c ab r-,nt 
half an hour 1 s flying, -vve so:w ::mother Dornier 217 which. iiias .jinking violently'. 

"The pilot »Yas obv :~ously scarecl of night fighters. 
fairly long burst and he went dovvn in flames. we could see 
on the ground, 

I got in a 
hin burning 

"By this time I was gstting rath€r tired, but when we savr [mother 
Dornier 217, ·I n1.-.magecl to get in a lon[~ burst which hit ] i_m o.miclships. 
There vvas an e:x:plosion n.nd the Hun went duwn. 

"I found, by the wr:i.y , that rcy tirer1ness was U.u.e t o
1
the fac·:~ that 

I had turned off lY\Y oxygen by mistn.kc o.ncl a s soon as I svfitchc,i it on 
again I felt fine. 

, 
11 0ur fourth Hun of the nj_ght was D. Ju, 88 which caught fire in 

both engines. The fire spread a.lon0 the wings and back along the fuselage 
and lit up the sky s o clearly ·!~1 10.t we coulc1 see the black crosses on the 
a ..... n.raf't. We watched four members of the craw bale out , one c...ftcr :mother, 
arn1 11.e aircraft then vrent dawn , exploding with a brilltant flash, 

· ;·t. was a grand night for night-fighting for the mc on anc1 clouc1 
ma.O.e the t '.ld.1.tion;J almost ideal. 11 

'\Jing'1ommander Wight-Baycott .joined the R.A. F, V.R. in 1937 but 
he learr;~ tl. ?J.y in 1929 in. the Cambridge University Air Squadron, In 
peace ~ime he 1'f"'q,,_ a · memher of the staff '.)f the IEetropoliten Cor;11 :lissioner 
of Police • 

.... .... · 
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Air liinistry News Service Air Ministry Bulletin F .. £.!.1.014 

b-lifOTH:dt HEAVY ,P,,J;..T_A_QK ON B:E:RLIN 

GJg:(.FIANS PlYl' UP MORE NIGHT• FIGHTERS 

Berlin was much better defended last night when another large force 
of our four-engined ~)ombers raided the city for the second night in 
succession. 

The Gennans put up a considerable number of night-fighters, There 
was a bright moon to help them and our crews reported meeting many enerey 
aircraft 1)oth along the route and over the city itself. 

The pilot uf one Lancaster, ·who had dropped an 8,ooo lb bomb on his 
tD.rget in Berlin, was. attacked on the way home by a Junkers 88. His rear 
and mid-upper gu1:ners returned the enerr,y 1 s fire and the fighter turned on 
its back and went down. Another Lancaster was attacked tvvice, first by a 
Focke YiUlf 190 and · tfcJn by a Ju 8[3. Both were driven off by our gunners' 
fire. 

Despite the efforts of the night fighters to st:::ip them, aur aircraft 
dropped their·loads of incendiaries and high explosives, including 41000 
anc1 81 000 lb borribs, . and by the time the attack v1as over the fir0s were 
taking a finn hold-

The captain of a Halifax said that navigation was at times exceptionally • 
difficult, "There vvere large banks of cloud in sane 1-ilaces alcngthe :ccute" 1 
he said1 "but what made things rather baffl;i.ng was that the whole landscape 
lo'.Jked different because the ground was covered by snovv,• 

"The weather was fairly good. ever Berlin itself, though there was cloud 
lying to the north of the city • . '7e identified the Tempelhof aerodrome, the 
river Spree n.nd a railway ancl when we -vrere quite sure of our target I dropped 
our 41000 pounder, By the ~ime we left it had started a good steady blaze". 

The bomb aimer of a Halifax gave this description of · his flight. 
"It was fai±ly clear until we got wi thi.n a hundred miles of Berlin", he said. 
"But we then r c8:1. into cloud ;,-1hich grevv thicker and thicker until we couldn't 
see anything underneath. Suddenly we ran into a clear patch of sky' and there 
was Berlin below us with its roads Emel railways converging on it. There 'were 
he11,vy patches of cloud to the n orth and east of the city but the rest of 
the to.rget ·was visible in the moonlight. 

"The flak was -pretty intense and we v;ere hit once as we stooged arO'l1.nd 
lo!'Jking for our target. A shell fragment crune through the fu~elnge a.ncl 
struck the amrruni tion boxes but didn't do any more harm, Flares were 
dropping and fires starting as we bombed the place. I had a good view of . 
4,000 and 8,ooo pounders going off. I had never seen a 8;000 paunder burst 
bef or0. First of all it made a white -c.iuff and then there was a red glovv 
which came up 'and spread out like a great illuminated umbrella. The glow· 
lasted for a fE:v; seconds. After vre had dropped our bombs and turned for 
home, vre coulcl see the fires burning rod through a slight ground haze." 

+++++++++ 
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I .. ir H:i.nistry No_, 9015 

This ufternoon o.ircrn.ft of Fighter Cor;ir'L..md carried. out n. 
srreop off the coo.st of Brittany. Other fighters attad:ed railway· 
to.rgets in Northern Fro.nee. 

One of our o.ircro.ft is miss ing. 

+-:--:--:·-;- -:--:--:-+ 


